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PROC'":SSIONAL -- "Toad Kindly "Light"

HYHU "Uy Days .tire Gliding By"

Devotionsl Pg. 250

Hymnal Pg. 499

Unison
Confessional
(Congregation with boTTed
heads will read the follor:inp- prayer,
Dear Lord, in the last moments o'f this ye a r ue ccime con~e__s_sing
our sins. 7le have left und.o' ne things that we shoul·d ba.ve done
and we have ilone things t h!l.t we should nat have done; and. ~e
stand before thee as guilty sons and daughters. O merciful God.
forgive us aa :thou hast forgiven the generations that preced.eli '
us. Hear our prayer t-re ask in Jesus' name, Amen.
CHOIR itl

PRAY:R

SUBMISSION

{Congregation with bowed heads will read
the followi:mg prayer1

Holy F:ither, give U'S the will to submit ourselves ilholly to
thy divine guid.ance. Our wills ,,hen exercised "l"lithout thee le :1d
us a.stray. Make us v;holly thine tonight we besaeoh thea O Lord
in Jesu~' name. l{men.
SOLO
PRAYZR

DEDICATION

HYMN OF INVITATION
OFF:SRING

(Congregation with bowed hsads rril_.!_re:ld
t hi3 foll owing prayer,

n:Ble ssed Jis surance"

Dev. Pg. 234

B1W::DICT ION
lB 17 YEARS GR:s'ET INGS --- Let each worshipper shake bands
with the wo:rshipper ne xt to hiM. Tho<3 e v,-ho de sire ar e
invit e d to the Social Re,oms of the church to have n warm
cup of cocoa and donuts •

The 1'ollowim€,:'. laU e s will ple:ise se:rve: Ruth J~cksc:m, Vi~ ginia
Means Georf!.'e Br a den Louella Davis, Dolly Su.J.11.van, Carrie
rfashi;gton, Genevi eve Johnson, Pauli nG Levris, 'Glanda Pay~on?
Ruth Gla ss Jani e Tucker flm 9ta Johnson 1 Ha zel Palmer, rtos1e
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